


J1me 21, 1945 

Jmdsh Telegraphtc Agency 
106 East 4lst Street 
Now York 17, New York 

Dear Sirs: 

P;Q. No. ,July: WRB 33 
6/12/45 

Th:l.s is to infol"'~1 yo•; we are cancelling 

our s-.ibscription to Ja\dBh Telegraphrn Agency Daily 

Maws Bulletin, effective July 1, 1945. 

Very truly yours, 

JBipt1tJ Jla .t 
" cl lrbhe 

David White 
Administrative Officer 
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• 
FROM: - MR. SHAEFFER' S OFJ!'ICE 

T.O rn. PEHLE 

I think _there is no q;; estion that this sets 
the record straii;ht. 

:;: have telephoned Er• Seligir.an and told him 
l1ow rr,uch we a?preciate his takin,; ce.re of the 
;;-accter as he did. 
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®fr.ers.eas ~.eftts J\g.enrg, 
817 :¥°afili: NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 

WASHINGTON; D •. c. 

21 October 1944 

Mr. John w. Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

I enclose/carbon of the dispatch 
I run today sending the Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
in New York, which embodies the suggestions you 
made at our conference in your office this 
morning. 

It should set definftely at rest any imputation 
that you had said the War Refugee Boa.rd would not 
go out of existence. 

For your inf'ormation, I subjoin exact copy o:f 
my original dispatch on this subject, showing that 
I did not attribute to you any such statement, and 
that the JTA dispatch from New York was due to a 
misunderstanding of what my message was intended 
to convey. My teletype message read as follows: 

"WRB PUBLIC REIA TIONS REPORTS PERLE ABSOLUTELY 
DElHES SAYING WRB WOULD GO OUT OF EXISTENCE JAN 22 
OR ANY OTHER DA TE PERLE DID MA.KE OFF THE RECORD 
E1.PIANATION RE HUNGARY TO A P REPORTER YESTERDAY 
AFTER PRESS CONFERENCE AND AGAINST PEHLES .UNDER- . 
STANDING A P MA.N PUBLISHED PEHLES PREDICTION.200,000 
JEWS IN HUNGARY WOULD BE EXTERMINATED . PEHLE ms NO 
CHOICE NOW BUT TO CONFIRM THA.T STATEMENT ORIGINALLY 
MA.DE OFF RECORD" . .. . .. 

T rusting this sets the record straiglit/ and :wit,h 
regret for any inconvenience you may have been caused,·. 

very tru1[ ~s, 
[)~. \ tw--

Herbert J Sel gmann 

- - '----: 
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WASHINGTON. Oot. 21- News reports to the ef'feot: that the Wal' R-Ct BOll"Cl 

. . . -· I I .. 

would go out or 8Yistence on Janual'J' 22, 1916 having caused. :w14"~pread · 
·---~--· . . . . . I . . 

apprehension, lntomed Washington · · · BQUl'oea po1nted out ~~ 1.UJder ~-

so-called Russell Amendment to the l.Ut Independent Ottioea A:P~H.P.t1on · 

Act, additional Congressional action will be necEts·sUT- to cont~~\~m 'ID 

beyond .nin.22, 1945, the -date ot its 8!!tp1rat1on. r ;(\ 
presumabl7 • :; i: · 

The state of the WU w1l11P9tel'JD!ne w1tther Oongre$s •1Uj be 's~4 _. t~ 
enact any such legis1at1on. In view ot th, bl'Oad ~o.tpartta~1111JP~o .. ''f"'.•J1 

WRB no difficultJ" 111 anticipated. In th18 ioonnect1on ·1t was_ Jiolntled out,\< 
, -- ; - 1)_ · rr ,. .. ; \ \. 

by WRB that John w. Pehle, Executive Director ot WRB ~d not. ~7 ·tifr._ ~· · \\ . 
would continue after Jan. 22. since th!s ~ a l'!llltter ~or Ccmgrosa ~o d,'914•• '; 
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TO 

FROM 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

;.'r. Pehle 

Vireinia ~:. Hannon rm JY\ 
/ 

::i.egarding: Story in J'l'A Bulletin of October 19 headed 11w.n.B. Will 
Not Be Liquidated; 200, 000 Jews Face Massacre in Hungary, Pehle Says .11 

.. t aooyt 1:30 p. m. Wednesday, October 18, I returned a telephone call 
which ::r. Seligman of the J'l'A had made to me while I was at lunch, 
'r. Selic,--man was e&ger to verify two reports for his New -York office. - The 

first -,·.-as a report th<lt. you had said about 200,000 refugees in Hungary, 
ne~.rly all Jews, might not live through the next few weeks becauue the 
militar<J e.nd politice.1 situa.tion in }hmgary, where German troops have taken 
over the 5overnment, endangers the lives of these refui:;ees, The second was 
a report that you had said the War Hefugee Board would be liquidated on 
Janu2ry 22, 

I told '.'r. Seligman that I knew of no such statements lll8.de by you, 
thcyt you had not me.de them at the press conference which you and Hr. 
Hirschmann held on October 17, and at that press conference you and liir. 
Hirschmann h2.d emphaticslly sci.id you did not wish to discuss the situation 
in Hun[;ary. I read from the transcript of the press conference what you 
had saici in reply to a question as to whether the major l'.Ork of the Boal'd 
was now over. I then told Hr. Seligman I would check with you. 

;.:rter ta)ldng 1".1.th you, I called Er. Seligman end told him that 
apparently he was referring to an AP story in the Washington Star of 
October 18 in ;•:hich you v:ere quoted 2.bout the 200,000 re.fugees. I ·!;old 
him ".:.h2.t :,•ou had r:;iven that information as background only to an AP reporter 
who h""d telephoned you for more information about the I'hmgarian situation 
following the press conference, that you had not given it for quotation, 
and thB.t you preferred that nothing be said about it. I did~_ hovrever, admit 
that the information was nm'! public and it was up to Mr. Seligman what he_. 
did about it. Mr• Seligman asked if you would give further particulars f9r 
a foll0i· .... up story and I replied that I was quite sure you would- not becaus~ 
you had made it very clear that you did not wish to talk about Hl.lnga:i:y now 
e.nd I v1as sure he understood 'Why, -

-:iith ref~rence to the second report; - that you had said the VIRE. v10ul(L · 
be liquidated January 22 -- I told Mr• Seligman that you had made. no such 
stc..-Gement • ~.:r. Seligman did not ask pennission to quote you. Had. he done 
so, I should have come back to you to ask if' you were willing to be []_uoteq. 

I .. 
1\bout 1. o 1 clock on October 18 Muriel Ievin of the J'l'A called me and 

asked about the Hungarian_ story. I repeated to her what I had tolcl Mr. 
Seligman about the AP reporter. She also asked fol.· further particU.lars. 
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I also told her that an off-the-record' statement naa.·oe,en·~··~-t·.0r1 
that you preferred that nothing more be said 
that wasn •t, very satis.factory and I told her 
sorry 0 l>fis s I.evin did not ask about the 
January 22 0 

On Friday, October 20, we received Thursday's 
lead story as follows: 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 0 (JTA) -- A press report that the War Refugee 
Boe.rd will go out of: existence on January 22 was emphatically denied here · 
today by John w. Pehle, executive secretary of the Boe.rd, in a st~temant 
to the Jewish Telegraphic Agency. 

:-::r. Pehle declared that he has never· stated that the War Ref:ugee . 
Board would be liquidated on January 221 or any other date 1 At the same 
time, he expressed fear that about 200,000 Jews may be exterminated in. 
Hungary during the next few weeks as a result of the establishment there 
of the pro-Nazi extremist Szalasi regime. 
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I also told her ti.tan ot£-tba-"eoivl-~~t M4 ~-~-.Jc.~:' __ >' .. J -NiL:· . ·~::·.:_f~ 
that you. ~er.red. that ~ lll01'$>bt ~d.a:bQGt it. lfUs l'.ft1n a&d,4/ · · > fr ·~~tr~: 
that waon~ ~alf~·~~ ~.~·=:ft.~ r /i · ._.·. ~;~ 

~~~:r~ .• :-~··m~-u... I 
WASmaON, oct. u. (BA) - A P"'s ~ that the. Wat" ~• Ii~ 
~ wlll_ go~ of exf.etenoe OD~~._. ~~~~ hl1' 
todf.1' ~ !• w. athle,,,:acutA.w .. ~ ot tbe BoaN# in ·a ·~M. 
u t.hl Jmeh ~ • ..,. - ' ' 

Jlr• atble deolNtd that he hu newr staW \lll.t tbll War ~ -
Board WOlild be 3£quidated tn 1111U117' 22t _ ~ _. O\htr datlf• At. ~ .. 
time, be .Ul'_ ."". .,. t.-r that aboat. 200.000 JN mq be ·txt;e~--d &_ '·_·· ·. JimPl7 dul'bg tht nab £err 1IHb as a rmilt of the-e~m tbltr.-
ot the pro.Nut. mNdet Sla'lui N,S.. 
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l ~~TEOCT 181944 

~ 200,.QOOF&ce M«&1a~re.il,f pJft•f:<llJi.i~$.1 
j By ..,;:;.,,.,, O. PLAYER "'- •).;, ,..;., ?''""9" boii" lm •-' ~ ... ~;,. "'''> ;;,,.;, 1~ ;,,i<• .. b'1;~ J.'i fliii(;,,>C'~iil'i!Jl!j 
, Post staff Correspondent .sPe_c1a_l ;representative m Turkey,, -task- as. -ended ~o ,lo11g. as ... there. retlll'Jl .. to ,PrI\'.at!! ;,)_1_fe. 111- l'f!!W:.~ 

. . · nd1cated _ yesterday .that· the :were still Jews and m!mbers,,of ,Yoz:k-'-'=where he'ls:v1ce.presl!le!llJ 
Was_hmgton', Oct. l8-Durmg ~-O!!td's '. v._ork is vlrtual)y .e.11d_et1·'_. -. 'other, per~ecilted_ :m···1iuir_ lties, t. cf be ofB_. I_ iioli'l!_'.!lg. t1!1Je_'s,'.T~e:war.·_-_::~7 the next f.ew \\eeks.about 200,000.. · · . · · . · • ·. -•-rescued - Jf poss1ble;_· from:,such ugee.;aoardwlll·contlnue.to.-tnam::;;! 

refugees m Hungary, near!:.: all · oard _to Quit . . . -..•. ·· ·.Nazi•controlled- areas "as:··Hun. ta1n:a: stari'An;tiie Miiiciie Easf.~ 
of them Jews, may be ext~rmmat·: _· On this basis,· It is considered ,gary' occupied~Poland ·siovaldii'• however" to.handle tM·'trfokfo'ot'i 
ed, John W. Pehle, executive sec-; quite possible th!lt, on. next Jan{ 'iitc./aild Germa,ny';its~)f.- ,,.~ ,;: ' refugees'' still coiiii11_i:out'.·o_r•~µ0'j ~~l~rf0~;~~e War Refugee Board, ;ft~el~h~0B~~ra0:t~10~.u!~~~~;~~! 'U~~A to Tjlk'~ 9:Ver< ·• <.>c·;. , , :roJll!ib¥it!i!1.hI~l!!E!J'.:jj~;LL£LqJ 

Pehle expressed fear that the 'under the controversial<Russeff '".Hirs'chniaiiri' pointed out, how
, Nazis, who have seized the Hun. amendment to the last Independ- ever, that In the ,Balkans,. swift ~ garian government, would con. ent Offices Appropriation bill, political and military develop~· 
· tinue the extermination campaign prohibiting any executive agency 'ments dul'lng the past few weeks 
against Jews and other non-cool>' from continuing more than a ;-which are still ·continuing-had 
erative minorities which they year on Presidential funds, with- changed the whole picture there, 
practiced in Russia and Poland. out ·a Congressional appropria- and that, so far as the Board's 

' The 200,000 remaining refugees~ tion. . , original function of trying to 
he said, are about a quarter ofj Pehle, at a press conference funnel Balkan refugees out vla 
those who first sought safety In marking Hirschmann's return Turkey was concerned;_that work 
Hungary. from a prolonged stay in the was just about over. , · 

1 --"."hlo ~d "• Hl~blm. who Mid~,.,,.,,. omph"'""1 th•t lho • '"""'"""" ''" t1"t.c>• Will 
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' r;, -_-_; ~-PUBLISHED By T H E JEWISH T E L E G R A p· H I c: 

1_06 EAST 4.llt STREET, NEW -YORK. ·l7·, N. y, .. 

WABHHfGTOl!, Oct~ 18. (JTA) -- A press report that the War Refugee .Bo~~iivd.~i-go < 
0 

out 0:£ existence on Janu!l.ry 22 was emphatioal,ly·denied here today by Joµn w,. .l'elile, · · executive secretary of the Board, in a statement to the Jewi1,1h Telegi'aph1o. Ag~porO. 
,-,} 

1111"• Pehle declared that he has never stated 'that the Wnr R,efUgee 'BQarP,~ci1.1J.~·b~; : liquidated on January 22, or a-q.y other date. At the same tiine4 he.expre~ped f.6~-~~~hat· · about 200,,000 Jews may be exterminated in HUngary'during the next fow weekaio.~~~ re .. >.,: · • ~; sult of the establishment there of the pro-Nazi extremist szalasi ro~ilii.e, ;, < .. · · vi' ~UMANIAN' GOVERNMENT URGED TO FJCCH.ANGE GERMANS FOR 45,000 JEWS DEPORTED TO '.REICH . ·.·.: ·~·... ;~:-~:r f; 
sylvaJ~C~E~~;m~~:· n~0r~~i!~n~-i!h:h:x~.~~~e o~£ T;:::y~e~n~~~~e~:r~~~~~{~~~f~~ ./. . r from Hungr.ry is demanded in a memorandum BUbmitted today to the.Rumanian Government. f;: by nr. Ernest Marton, a former member of the Rumanian parliame~t. : .. · ' . f" 
sylvnnia and that 451 000 of them are still alive o.s slave le.borers in vuriotia;pD.rta 

The memorandum says that 1401 000 Jews were deported by the Germans from Tl;'an- it·· 
of the Reich. These Jews can be suved if the Rumanian Government requests. their ., ·~· · ... exchange for Germans in the Rumanian-held part. of Transyli.ranis.1: Ilr•·1.{l:\rton points· out• ;·--' --, .. - ·: .. - ' 

The former Jewish po.rliamentarian also urges that a .oominis~ario:te to deal mth .··. Jewish affairs in the po.rt of Transylvania regained by Rumaniti be esta'blished:;ll.nd · ... · that Jewish proporty tbQre oo!lfieouted by Hungarian Nazis be restored to the•ownersf. 11 I hope that the suggestionB contnined in my memorandum will be aoceptefi by the · · · Rumo.nio.n Govern."'.lent, 11 Dr• .Unrton told the correspondent of the Jewish Telegra.Phio Agency. · · · · ···. ·. 

BULGARIA.: GilANTS PASSAGE TO JEWISH CHI!JJREli FROM RU1.!ANIA EN ROJJTE TO.PALESTINE · 
.-·,~-.- ,: ::-. ·.' '~-- -·: - -~-

SOFIA, Oct. l~. (JTA) -- The Bulgariv.n Government uimouno~d tode.; that, it llri.a · granted visas to a group of Rtunanian Jewish children who are en route to· Pnlefjt~nEI~ The announcement, which was mo.de in a Hebrew-language broo.dcrist over the Sofia ra#o; snid tlmt the Minister of Co1JUJ1Unication13 ho.a plr.ced two ruilway oonohes rit. the· dis;: posal of the children, who are expected to arrive here tomorrow. · 

Mnny Jews· continue to return to this city, daily, from their twO.i.yO~·,eXile in provincial 11 ghetto villages .u Most pf them are f~nd~ng ·it·almos1; impossibl~ t() find homes or jo'bs, and their situation is critico.l. · · · · · · · 
n-MUFTI OF PAIBSTINE WILL BE TRIED BY ALLIES AS WAR CRIMINAL 

·I.ONDO?~, oct. 18. (JTA) -- The ex-Mufti of Je:ruae.lem1 who was the ohief inati- , .. ··.· gator of .an_ti•Jewish dist_ur~~~P.~!J !n. :l'E,!;:lEi.~i;ine ~ncL_:Vh<,T·Ji?:c-);'lQWA~,!i~.~~.!l~f~~t~~'"'°'::J~;.~;,,;.; Nazi uotivities arilong Moalema, will be tried as a war .criminal wlien he falls ;i.nto the. · hand.a of the Allies, e. lee.ding British offioi'al stated today• ·. . , 
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I 
The first large business to be r<::turned to its fb~~er owner is :i:;~e oigo.r~fi;~- '.<. factory owned by Marcel cahan, who had resided here for. more tho.rt 30 yeri,rs- and who>' .. ' was a member of the board of al~ermen. , When· Co.hnn returJ:\ed to Luxembourg f.t'.Olll Lond'Oi,i '( recently he walked into his fo.ctory, :which the Germans had sold to· collubcira:tioniata · -' for 3,ooo,ooo mnrks, o.nd remarked thnt s.ince he was familia~w;i.ththe .. busihe'ss;:·per .. ho.ps he could help. When he identified himself, the collaborators hurriodly ;J.e"ft/ leaving him in possession. · 
The problem of the return of oonfiscQted Jewish property .is muoh :Umpler he.1'.e · . than in other occupied countries, since the government Jias decreed tha.t persona·•who · bought such property from the No.zis - in good fo.ith or otherwise:- Jil!lY dorno.nd.from ·· the Germans tho.t the purchase price be refunded, but ho.ve no rigl'lts_ to it• , · 

The occupo.tion authorities did not succeed in selling a gqod pa.rt of the- pfoperty · they seized, since most Luxembourgers steered clear of buyi.ng confiscated Jewish hoJJiee · or businesses, . The Nc.zis even tried to sell the site of the old Liebfto.u strt;.;ssE)/ synagogue, which they ho.d razed to the foundation, but there were no takers• ; . _ , 
Tho Gormans did succeed, however, in driving praotically all Jewa out of . Luxembourg •. Of the pre-war Jewish conununity of 3 1 500, only 70 persons remained· viP,on the Allies entered •. Ten of them had been in hiding all 'during the ·oocuprition, :Whil.e the other 60 were married to· non~Jews and munuged to esoo.pe doportntion1_, ·About -~830 . Jews were deported to Poland nnd czeohoslovukia. The remainder_ of the oonununity fled~,, or the ~attar many ure o.ssUIT\ed to have been picked up by the·~Gernuris in' Fra·nce and.· · · Belgium. 

- - -

SWISS GOVERNMENT ASKED TO GIVE "TOLERATION PERIOD!' TO REFUGEES BEFORE .REPATRIATION ' 
GENEVA, Oct •. is. (JTA) .. - The Swiss Government w~s asked to~ay to·apowc-~ •. _. . "toleration period" for Jewish refugees who are .eventually to bo i"epatij,ated i'roiJl ' swi tzerla.nd to their countrie1;1 of origin• ,. ; .. :' 

The request was voiced at a conference o.rranged by the Interzj~tion,~f::dorn.inittEie F • of Refugee Professional Workers at whiohthe ques_tion of repatriation o.f refug-Eies was -diScuased, as well as that of providing them with proper identity documents• .' 'l'\;.-w!is pointed out thut a "toleration period" will enable .tl;le ro61.1gees to prepare t_hems~lveil technically o.nd professionally so tha:t; they may be uble to reestablish themselves. fo · their native lands without much .difficulty.. · 

WIDESffiEAD MIDS IN TEL AVIV; l'OLICE ARREST SE~RAL JEWS AS TERRORIST SUSPECTS 

JERUSALEM1 Oat. ·18,',(JTA) -- polioe y&sterday oonduoted t1. 11widespread'searcih11 _·· for terrorists in Tel Av:iV, _and ar~ested sever.al alleged members of" teri::orist organi-zo.tions, according to an offioie,J, nnnounoement made. herlil todo.y. . ·· · · · 

The central ooriuµttoe of the Ma.pn:l.rtho PO.lestine Lo.bor Po:rty; hns dficided to : ·, dispat_oh_ Cl. l_ o.rg_e de' .l_~g-~:ti_,_OJ1' _to ~-u_J_ .. ·_.o_P.El.~._-_o.s ,aop_n_ ;!:Ill _possigle, .to_ S:l;OJ't czio~is:t Q.nd,. - '-;.~·--· "' c-->:;·t-,.Y ~i-" A , 
Oho.lutz eduontion,·,ft fif'J,etrrned''hiii'o•. " . . ,... - . 
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IN .. ~ .. , .. raMNc• : ...... ,.., : •• MEETING$ ... ~~ •• :.: •• if ~~'.::.,f:.:;.~,~·,:, .. : ..• 
-~~~M-O_N_T_E_~_D_E_O_,~U-r-u-gu_a_y_,~o-c_t_._1_8_.~(-J~~~)---_-.~~-h-~-.~-.-g-e_n_i~i-ri-;~.~-1-~-~~~-~-~~~-.~~~-~-~~~~1~i0~<~.~-1-~~:~~~~. , ~1· 
the border of Brazil, where more than 10 percent of the Jl.gricu:J,t~al populati91l iii> , > 

Jewish, in mniiy e.speots today resembles one of the German protj,noea .ut t~e '.£ime'-. ·<' •: , 
Hitler still dreamed of the oonques~ of the world, Jaoob·LQ.ndau,:!lian(l.girigJl:i,re~tor'o:t·· 

the Jewish Telegro.phio Agency reported here toda.y upon ~s arr:i:val l,'ronf:A,i"g$1j,tinaf,. 

. For months, nationalists he.d been given e. free hlind for their e.~t.:i. .. J~mJ.hi' ' 
propa.ga.nda, often openly protected by the 1000.l polioci;, who £ire highly spril:lkled'With 

nationalist elements. Jewish houses are still marked in big red letter1> 1 ''Jevtl1 or•,,: 
11 Dec.th to the Jews" or i•Keep Out of Jewish Business;" A polioe officer is~st.ationed: 
in every Jewish oolony to watch Jewish activities. · · · 

All Jewish school teachers in the a.roe.,, numbering a~out 120• were· diamissed 
the public schools largely on the unfounded charges of co11Dnunism. After strong prp
tests, consideration is being given for reinstatement of the teachers, each oase' .. ·,, 

being treated individua-lly although the diami1rnala were wholesale• Retirement rights ' 

were endnngered ns many teachers had·lorig records of servioeo In one instnnae·a 
tenoher we.a dismissed after 20 years of service on. the pretext of being a pl'ostitute. 

. - . -

In public ao.hools of many Jewish c6lonies, where ·filniost 100 pero·ent ·_0£ ·the- ~ 
students are J(,wi sh, school .. room walls o.re decorated with crucifixes and other .· 

religious objects e.s part of the state-required morality teachings. '.Ceo.Chere' of i;heae 

morals clc.sses, are Cc.tholica, In other school!>, where Jewish children are in ttia. 

minority. parents are fearful of listing their children o.s Jewish because of the. fear 
of discrimination, and many Jewish children are therefore receiving catholic: 
instruction. 

During the recent high Jewish holidays, Jews h(\d gr!Jt:,t difficulties· in keeping 

their stores closed because or threats from local police. Only after El, succ.essful· 
appeal to higher authorities were they permitted to clo!'le their shops. In Jew;!.sh 
colonies, the gathering of more the.Ii three persons for other :than religiou1> meetings 
requires special pernU.ssion1 which is usually not granted. This· is oausing serious 
youth beha.vior problems. Gatherings o.t burials and birth.ceremonies o.lso require 
special permission. · 

j 
·f 

·f 
1 
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fears ho.~_ng given v1ay to a. oalmer outlook. Tl_iC_·. Jewa· __ r6af:$.Z-e1·:,h:~vrever~~-,--~~~,the~r--"-· __ _ .~~--. _ . - ~.,, - -- _: .. :.~-~~-~~::~-~ 

position is likely to cha.nge any do.y, depending .on the swi'ng in the political situati()n.> '; 

The officiatl aftttih· tude. ttotd•e.rdts the Jews o.t
1
present seems. to :be temptired by: t~e ii~ed fo:r · ·· · .. J_: 

e.ppeasemen o e Uni e S ates, the wor d,. e.nd Argentine democratiQ_ publ_ic opinion'• I 

i 
I 
, I 

This wns illustrated by the recent dimnis1>al of M• Z!lvalla, the gov:orlllJlorit.; · . 
a.ppointe1 governor of Entre Rios, who was known to be pl·o-Fe.scista and ot' ·Marcelino. J' ' 

Cepich, well-known re~otiono.i;-y, cl~ricnl, _o.ll;'\i~-s~ndtio dire~tor -~~ t)le_ -u:~ve_rs_~ty>o~ -:._,_
Le. Plata, who vms responsible for e.n anti•democratio -student domoristriition recently~ , 

Simulta.neously1 in certain prov:ince!l the·· govornmimt.has,closed .its·eye,s_j;o newii.nti;. •.• 
Semitic actions such as the rt1cent closing of 12 Jewish schools in. Buenos ;Aires · 
because their directors were ti.'6t no.ture.lized ~gentines. · 

'. f 
' l 

.J.D,<:J.•. :!~:f:'lue.11C1~ J)n ,Jev4 sJ1 .. c Pnun\lpa,l~ :tJ:~~. !p,.Ji.rgpp.tip.(I. -. Lti~O.e.4.~·1oi:.:-;'cc''-;;'::C·; • ; ;, :_ >. "'- ,,J , .,c _ ,}:.::"''Y''Y . 

Jews in ~gentinn f..re grateful to the Joint Di.stribu~im1 comnd'l;t~e· fbr.~~~~hole~ - [: 

.scome influence it has on' the general Jewi.r;;ll sit_ uati. o_ n,· ···._ther_e, desp_·_1t··_ e_ t_h_e- ~tr __ i ... ·-c.tJ.y; %),on- : . 
poli tioe.l oho.ra.cter of its uotivitiefi41 The prasenoe oi' a J•P•C•. represonte.·i;ive i.n 

• --- - o_·_ -- '"' ·~ b 
·-- d:-
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J.T.Aa .NEWS 

Mr• Je B, Lightnw.n, the representative of the J.D.C· in south .Americo.1 enjoys the respect of o.11 Jewish circles who o.ppreoiate his effective work performed u~der the most difficult circumsto.r.ces. Lii:;httitan is supervising J.D.c. aci:tiivities in other south Arnerioo.n countries where the orgunization iB currying on carefully planned . programs, administering funrls for relief to needy refugees,, raising standards of' lo()O.l s ocio.l we lf'o.re o.oti vi ty, stimulating oommuni ty organi zati o:o. and o oordinntion and ·· organization of local f'und-ro.ising committees in beho.lf' of' the J .n.c • overseaa protre.m.• Mr. Lightman is o.ssisted by Gertrude D, Pinsky, sooio.l welfare oonsultnnt, and Solomon Resnick, fund-raising and public relations reprcsentutive. 
COUNCIL FOR JUDAISM INFOR~ STATE DEPiiliTJ\lENT OF ITS OPPOSITION TO JEWISH COA!MONWEALTH 

f'HILADELFHIA, Oct. 18. (JTA) ••The American council for Judaism,in a memorandum submitted to Seoreto.ry of State Cordell Hull and lllll.de public today, emphasizes its opposition to the "establishment of' Palestine or any locality as a Jewish. state or Commonwealth." The memoro.ndum also urged the adoption of a national polioy whereby postwar assistance to foreign countries "would take into account as one of: the major faots. tho.t the country under conaidero.tion accepts the conoept of' equality of o.lL · its no.tiono.ls without regard to raoe or oreed." · ' · · 
"such e. condition to the extension of .&merioen o.id would be an effective, practiQal denonstro.tion of' our determination to foster the principles of de~ocraoy in the postwar world, 11 the statement, signed by Lessing J. Rosenwald aa president of the Council, mo.intainedo 

The council oalled for a program of rehabilitation of' Europet.s Jews and. tho restoration of their civil, political and eoonomj.o security on the one basis'of a status of "equality of rights and obligations with their fellow nationo.lq~ Jev1fi· living in all pc.rts oi' the world as members of a religious i'aith, a>:o entitl(ld as right not sufferr.nce, to i'ull equality all over the world,'' it s_tated~ 
"This mean~•'' Mr. Rosenwald said1 "equality in the countrieiiil. WWoh J~s Hve o.nd ohQose to rcrnain; equality to return to those lands from whioh Jews. hii.ve •been. forcibly driven; equality to migrate wherever there is opportunity for migration.", ' pointing out that Jews o.re 'Ila religious group and not a national group," 1~, R0 13e,uwa1d said that 11 the solution to the problems· of Jews rests on recognition of. the. ii.ml;i.en:..; · able rights of' the individual. O~ce tho.t ooncupt of human freedom.is unquo.lif'iedly · accepted, Jews will require no special measure." · 

' ' Urges simplification of. Migration Policies to Extend' Poatwar Inunigration. 
In behalf of' those of' all f'ai.tha who may need new homes~ the .ibatelnent, Qf th~ . , . .Amerioan council for Judaism called f'or.;·a maximum simplification o.£ migrnticin pol.~o~e~~, · and the extension of support to 11 potentio.l. centers for larg1;1 postwar iminigro.t;l.on.•1 , . , ·• In those territories not now hayii:m sqyel'ej,gn ~tEl.:b\%lli ]lte~_:U:p_l~rick,$'1;0.~~a~,wt"t~:~ge(lt,t.O:t"·ii'·":'c*;";;;0 .. · UBI:) its gGcod Of:f'ioea to 'gUarhntee t}ilit'•'imniigration shall ~01; "be lind,ted by ra();al 01' . . .. 
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religiOUS quc.lif'ioa.tions11 O.M that tr Sel:f"governmetlt i3h!i.ll be Spei;)dil~ ;es.'t:o.blihheJ-·.ll.S;L; > '/ ·· .. :• ... ·_ .. ··.·.··.·t. ·o:... /jl (> 
soon as populations demonstrate a capaoi ty for self"government~ 11 .·The d~ti3,hn:i.nihg · : · . · .• : '• .· · - : • · ·· 
factor for immigration to those terl"i toriOS / the St!!,'!;eme!lt declo.):ed, Should be,£}leir ', fC ·r < . ; ~.Jl·.· .• ··•.:••.' ··:, 
11 expanding economic co.po.city and politioe.l st;v.bility.·11 The i:idop·l;iOn'oi'.t)iese p:r';i,iic~.,; : o\/

1 
\f · 

i;;~• th~ c;un~i~i ll11li~:in:t' would m:o.~ th-;i
11 

o.b1·og;ation of the Bt:i.tish Whitei-PapE)f~o·r > <i\f · >'r \> ,· 

eleow:;:;,::;;n!.;;;:~!;:!!!~::;:•;; ~~;!~" .~~;1~~~\~!"f:1i~~·~;~~.~~•• ·· .. < •.•.•... ~~ ..... :.·1•. w ·:' 
in a clear declnrntion of policy on Palestine the.t would take the plo.ce of uil previ.; · .•.. :•.. j ·· 

. ous docunents and commitments which ho.ve been variously intel'J?reted1 and whiph tW,v~·:. •'\. . r 
led to confusion o.mcng our oo-religionists and others. Such a policy should~.Wtl urge, .): , 
stress the special character of Palestine o.s pr.rt of tho religioua heritage of. · 't \.·• ·· 
J~daism, Christ:i."aDi ty, a.nd Ialom, e.nd make o.deque.te provision for. the mnintene..noa· of . ·1 

the holy rlnoes under interno.tional control. It should nid immigration consistent . ·I 
with the fullest possible economic development and political well-boing of the ooun... '! 
try without special limitations or privileges. It should lead to the earliest posai-· 
ble acquisition of self-government, in which all fulfilling the requirements of 
citizenship shall be free to pnrticipo.te. · · 

"We oppose the establishment of Po.lestine or any looa.lity e.e n Jewish state of 
commonwealth. we regard as fundamentnlly undemocratic the procedures involved in 
such o.n establishment, such as a preferred status in illll'lig::-o.tion to those of' one 
religious f'o.ith und an arbitrary and indefinite postpon0ment of self,.government. 
such proposals will, we believe, embroil Jews now in l'o.lestine in continuing civil 
strife o.nd place in joopo.rdy the equality of status of Jews over.yv1h0~e who· a.re 
integrated in their respective homelands and do not wish to be pD.!·ty t0 o. Jewish State 
or commonwealth, our emphasis, therefore, j,s on the attainment of the status for Jews 
of full equality for oitizenship .. its rights and its responsibili'l;ies~.~·. 

4 

FIVE AMBULANCES FROM u.s. JEWS ARRIVE· IN Pi1.LESTINE.c SENT DY RED MOGEN DOVID 

TEL AV1V 1 Oot, 18. (JTA) -- Five ambulances - a gift from ,Amerioan Jewry -
arrived here today. They were received by direct~a of' the Red Mogan Dovid, under 
whose auspices they were contributed. 

The cornerstone for "Beth Berl, 11 a building named after the le.te. .lab.or l.ender . 
and editor !}crl Ke.tznelson, hao been laid in the settlement of.Kvutze.th No.ail.• The 
building will house various labor organizo.tione, 

OSE IN FP.ANCE EXPECTS TO CARE FOR 5,ooo CHILDREN SHORTLY; 3j500 ORPHANS IN BEI.GIUli 

?lEW YORK, ,Oct, 18, (JTA) -· The OSE - Jewish He'o.lth Sooiety·,;;-:i.nFrnn6e'. expeoi'~· 
to care for o.t least 51 000 Jewish children, most of them without parents, withiD. t.oo 
next fr;vr months 1 aooording to o. r6 port frofu the Svr.i.sa office of the orgunization ~:. 
received here. · 

About 2,000 ohildren. together with their f:o.milies, are already being helped;, . 
the report says, o.nd OSE homes i'or an additional l 1 000 o.re being reopened, sinoe mo!it 
of their equipment waa left .intact by the GerlJlllns •.. Sooial welf'o.r.e and rn,edic.e.J, .oenters 
a.re being opened to oope with wideaprend disease and-with problemo arising ·rroin the · 
disruption of thousands of families. . · 

The report stresses tho.t food !ind medioal supplies are urgently needed, no:b only 
in Franoe, but in Belgium where it is reported tho.t there nre more i;hnn 31 500 ... 

_J 

{ 

i 
l 

11 abandoned11 Jewish. ohild_re.n, .. · · . ___ , . . c - - - ~. _ , -- - -~-: .• ~ .~ - __ ,_ "'""''-- · · ::,,_~· 0 •• 
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September l, 1944 

Gentlemen I 

It will be anpreclated if 7ou will arrange to 

have all future edltions of the JTA Daily News Bulletin 

intended for the War Refugee Board addressed to Mrs. Virginia 

Mannon, Room 4416, Main Treasury Building~ Washington, D.C. 

Yours very tnily, 

David White 
Administrative Officer 

The Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
106 Nast 4lst Streat 
Bew York 17, lew York 

Dlfhite; pdk: 9/1/44 
hr 
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Excerpt i'rom JU. Daily News Bulletj,n 

Published by the Jewish Telegraphic Agonoy, 106 East 11ls:b S~.· Ni; wt. 
FRENCH COMMISSIONER SUSPENDS ALL AfuTI~JEl'IISH LAWS . IN tfQ~NDY 

LONDON, July 7. (JTA)·- The suspension throughOut Uo~dy·oi: all,. 
anti-Jewish laws and regulations is81led by the Vichy regime was announced 
today by Radio France at Algiers. 

The amnounaement said that Francois coii.et, Commi.~aioner of the 
French Committee of Mat:tonal Liba1•ation, who represent$ Gen. De Gaulle 
in llormandy, has issued an order statings "All oonstttU:tional acts, all 
orders containing cti.sorilllinatton against Je·ws 1 all ordera opnoerning a;iecret 
societies, all decrees which inaugurated special jurisdiction,. or established 
competence or procedi.tre of such jurisdiction are auspended.11 

'rUNISIAN CO\IRT INVALIDATES SALES OF Jh'WISH PIWPEUTY MADE UNDER C01WULs!ON. 

AI.GIF..RS, Ju:cy 7. ( JTA) - A verdict vihich may haJe i'ar.-reac~g con• 
sequences on the restoration of Jewish property in North Ai'rica. was iSS11Eld 
yeatorday by the Court of Appeals in Tunisia in the case of a Jc;m- llho elail!ied 
that he was compelled to sell his property because or the anti .. JeWishla:tnJ· 
which were L'ltroduced in North Africa prior to the Allied landingtfi there. 

The court ruled that sales of Jewish property made unc;ler colllPVJ.~ion 
of the Vichy anti-Jewish laws are to be considered invalid •. The cciiirt 
emphasized that judges in lower courts can declare such sEµ.ei(:lnya11d. 

The belief was expressed today in official judicial oiz'olesin Algiers 
that the decision of the Tunisian court will have an e:ffecit'on the Jlidid"el 
Committee in Algeria 'Which is now working on a program. o.f restodng tci · 
Jewish owners the property which they sold under c9l11PW.sion of.· the Vichy •· · .. 
anti-Jewish lam. There is no doubt that the· ve~ct usued by t}le ~siail 
court will make the task of the Judicial Committee in Al,;giers easier: &ld 1dU 
facilitate IDIJ.ttera for Jew in Algeria who d~mand the. ret~ of tJieii'>propert;y·,; 
which th":Y ware forced to sell when the anti-Jewish laws "Were announQed• . . . 

~ . . . . 

A prominent oi'ficial of the Algerian court syilltem told the Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency today that 1}the verdict . of the. Tunisian Court or Appeals 
will, no doubt,. serve as a precedent •. It is the first verdict issuedpy: 
any court reg~g the •~stion of compulsory sales or Jpisli property. 
There is unanifuous agreement among Officials Of the Algerian court system . 
that the Tunisian ve~ct vd.l.J. facilitate ~~t.tl~nt ot similar cases in 
Algeria. It is vrorthwbile noticing that the Turiisian Court of Appeals 
emphasized that. all courts in .Tunisia are empowered to invalidate •compulsory 
sales or Jewish property and ri;,instate the ownera to the:f:r foX>lper statl!.s•" · 

·1 '•: 
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DPP'HI , .. CCl&fLllli or •IJw1e&un amx '®. ••· 9'Uo#J§ wAJPP _: ;_; -- :-: ~ ; .. :· \_.,I r
1

• ~ · 
" . - ' , . . I'-

-. ·ZURICJJ,~llq .u. (m.) - Bu4a~at ~~--~ea~ ~~:~:-~i' ut.i.oli~. _ · - l-
comp1asn1118 ~ the widespread aympa1lb1' tor (ns displ.a184 _)Ji the Ohrietiijl ~~~- · f ! · 
ot Hunpry. , !he article• assert ~t ewn ailCing lh'mgarian·9~,a,~ ~~~- -- > ~ t. 
ot eJllPatby oan be noticed in their ;dealings ·with t~ J~t'·:··-, .,:,. ,;-·:·;·~--~ .. ;->ff,t\_;'!·:;1:<'.·,1-f -f -_-- -

•Iner ha.a t.he Jn• 1u BHte~OJD enjo~ 8'lch,e:1'98Pt49n,al_:tr'?f). ...... nt a11 dJife: · · \(> 

the ~t4.Qn ot the Jewish J.awe1" the J'lulggetlenl!I~, qff!o1111. (Jraaft ~t t.11:8'Jll"~ / · 
ltaal lhmguian govwnaent writeao 11Jns there are: treated, W;lth. GPEI~ pol#.~~·- bJ: .. · · -
some of the local authorities who disregard the anti..J'ewiah1laws arid gl'lib.t'~ ~o,w > 
oue edvantaps, espeoiall.y to Jews ~ the labor settice. 11 } · · · 

... . .'t 

At t.he i-a- time, the paper r~e that the ~~iauthoi'i~ett ·~~;;una~ · -. -
to cope with! t.he tlood ot applicatictns tor confiecate4 Jew1~_ ~wrprheri.·-.· .TJle ,pa~l' •. 
appeal.8 to ~e applioante "t.o be pa~ent. and not to ~fer41:1111 ~P3Ycl101J4'9':~~ • 

tawr::::::::.::s::~~:1: ::: :v:~een~.· ::d ~ tl)o ~/• •• _._--1~----_·· 
11tock exchange, Seventy-eight- Jew18.h. brok .. era hEl.ct to re __ ~ign.: ___ th. ~ir. _ 8$8:-ta--. __ ·_ .. on_.---.-_ the-·--.GX-0_---__ -.> -·-••-.· - _ t ehlmge as ot t.o4q. !he rem&Wer ~t resign between tod and JUAe -3(). _ • · - . .· -__ 

Following the example ~t -~unga~y, .~ iulgarian ~~llt t04arlaunohe4-~lf';• - f'. ...i.· 

intensified anti-Jewish C811Jl&ign ove;r the SOfia radio couplcjd wj,th a plea for ~4tnd_.;:. -__ 1·: 
ship for the German soldiers 1u Blll&!l1'1a• _ 11fhe• Jllllgarian pttop;L~ ~t :to ~. F011d > . , -.-.· 
that the Jews in our country have been r•ndered hai'!&LeH,lf.jtli• 13ofia broad~st said · 
attezo voicing the usual anti..J'ewish targwilentfi" advanced ~ 1W Jia•iis• -- · ·- __ _ · : __ · 

~.JiAPlijM IN - ImiRYENE ton MI$TREA'l'ED-}!USS~Yl!SH "AR PRISQNERS . - ---. . I( 

STOOKHorH, llq 31. (JTA) -- Jrii in F~ M.ve su~c~~ed in "~~In8'troi!i the ·_·-_·-·-~--
Finnish milltar)' authorities ~ segteption in a· separate c';a:mp of llbo~t 200J$Jfish( a 
wu pritoners taken on the Russian f:tont, it was :reported he):'e t<>day b1, J'ewie!l ~~-·_ ..• -•• _---•_--.· ._ - l.:.'.• 

gees arriving from Helsinki. . - . I· . . · _ · -. - • 
- _ _ _ _ I . __ - _-. , ·-- ·_. _- _____ -.-:_ -. J .. _·,- .- -_-. __ . :. :-. _·:~---- _:- _:>>_~_:_<:'.- ''. ___ ··: .:~:~_ · , s 

fJ.-=·i~·==·:-~r:-.;:. ~:.:;µ:=t~7~;t*~··.·······. 
The retu.ge&s highly pra4eed the/ leaders of the Jewish 40-mtv i;n_Hele~ to~ · .. - ·• -

the aid received t.rom the Jewiab con;grega~on there. No J~eh reft.lgeH wllf be lett, - ·- ,. 
in Finland atter the ~iwl tbie we·ak of the last group of !Jf)Wa trQa ~l'IW11 atld ot.b.er. ~· 
countl'iee ill oooup~ irur_ op~_who hacf~en given ehelter __ ._·_tn_nna.'h.nd to_r.·many_ -_ mo_ .... ~~s_.·.··-· .. - .·. a 
Am-ong_ those 11~0 arr_ 1_ved -todq are Dit~~-_ li:..ch, an inte_ rna_." __ ti~naliy_·_kfu>wn.-. · -_ ch-·.e __ m. ___ ·.·'_-·_t;ft. om.· .--_ -. f;•.-
==n~i~ s::~~~ell•known j~!an-born ps~cholofist, ·.~ Adolf Y.Leie'*er~ . _ -T 

- I - - l . -- - . . , - -_ • ·.- 1· --·-~---.-.: .. -• __ .·-: .. ·.•·----·_-~j~:i.-_ ...•. ·_ ... __ .... __ ._·· .. -.: .. -.... -.. ~·.-.-.. -.. MU~ OffttttnQ.~f ;tar ~ltt;rlil•v)·11>fnJ11i>n~·~un''•:;1n1n1itlJlJ-6&~·0·'J>il1@£i·,.~~~~~i~{"•,i.~~~-\c3;~f~:~; ---" '-:~ 
"'"''"' ',.11·~:;\~,;~11~~~~~1Mri:~ ~~"-1Jl,M:R~~~==~ ~:~~;:.c::~·~:~·::xth{'#l· 



Branding the fol'lllll.tiqn ot this OOlllllit~ aa "an ~c~IJ·~ce ~t. J>Oitti~'.(y • 
eharlatanin,• the Jewish Agency add that people ttn!>t'.ld notl let.th$iastl,.~s .• 1* .. niisl.84'\ . :< ,, 
and oontilaed by freak bQdies as81Ulling high-~ing ·u~·11i'r ~J8'1{shNati9zial. .• ·)•; \ · 
Council used a:lmilar expresa~ne 1n den911110~ the Waebingtozl group+> V~or~B at~}tij . 
on the Hebrew Comittee for Jlat1onal Leberation are publia~4 ~ a]l ~~•tine Bt-. r 
newspapers. · · · ·· · · · · · · \>; · · · 

· The text; ot the warning iasued by the Jewish AgeJi.Oi ._.. o&Hed ~ to the> ... · . 
Zionist Organisation ot Amerioa tor publicatiQn in the :.Amerloail l'N•lll• .. 'fhe Jewish · · ·• ' . 
Rational Council of Pale~t!ne cabled its statement to Babb! Step}l•n s. l'ise to be ' . . . 
published in the United States by the Au!llrican Jewish Conterence9 'lhe ~hish Age~\<: 
sa1da · · · · · ·. ·· · · · 

"The appearance 1n the United States of a body styUrig ~tsJ# tre~~ C~saiilitiet(> 
for National Liberation must be branded !ls an unse>rupulour Jd,ece of ·polit!,Cill,. chal'la~ . > 
tanism. Ita contention that the Yishuv is not fre.e to sptli\1:•.tlir0l1sh itae~o~ po,li•·•·· •. 
tical reprewentatiws is prepostrous. The overvmelming lilti39rity ()f. th~ Y~shuv is <; · 
democratically organised and repsesented by the consti~~tioJJa,lg est.ab,.llehed~organs• · 
the Assetath Hanivchari!n (Palestine Jmah AJU1embl7) o.nd ~e .vaaa Li~ (tbf Jmeli .·• 
Rational Counoil ot P4lest1ne). . 'l'he;y have full treedi'ml ti). voice the Yiphuv'et teelin1I; 
and political a1p1%'at1on1, ·and have -_~one ao in outspo~~n· .term.s--aDA·---~ _OJ>PO;S~ttOn~~---·.-~i_:; · ·· 
the present ottio:lal government policy. · · . ·. · · · · · · · ·· · .. · ! 

, "Tho r!ghte and the interests of the Jeffieh nat1orl as a ~o:J.e 91ttt re~ to : ~· .·· '. 
Palelllltine a1.'9 :reprenented by t .. he. Jew! .. sh Agency :1.ncorPorat1ri .. g th.•.·. •l.4. Z!~11bt. Or .. ~.)'.li:".;; .·· 
sation. Thia warning 111U8t be Mdressed to all 88J;'i0U8lp, Ddnded pe'Ojjle)~Ot to ~t, . · 
themselves be misled and contused by freak bodies aos\Ua!,ng bigh-sound.irig titles, ·and ' 
enunciating policies for whioh none but theU' npreaente.tiye a~i;llors ar'• responsi'ble.'• 



•:··>:'· ·"''. ::·;f_:. 
. <· ''i;;i':::: ): -

;} : · .. · --~-··' ·t-7 

·-~=-C.Co·-· .• ~e:"'--~:.''~:.c.;;._;c,.;"''"'~._4.:><c.'iiiii'.{i,'t':i;;~"""'...,.~>t~:.: : .. ·.• .. , 

"'; ·~ .~·-_.--:~ <~ ··-·-> 
. ~ -~ __ ,_-_-

:-_ ~>)--~· ':.- ~ ~ 

WASHING!l.'ON~ .Mey z1-,, (3TA) ·~ Oongress1o:o.al. leaders)t<'.1.vopat~··•11~·4i'~ta'GH~·enlf )' ot tttree perts" :I.a thf:I Uaited States ns ternpo:l'a:t>~-.li;a.v~*i:Jo.f' l'.efnge .tof Je~9·#oljl<>: ,:;c 1 

!:~~e!'::~e~~:: !:t:~r!!!~4P;::~a~:! ~~::~~~;:i~=~~:i~~~;~~!~~~:::~il!tii1lt~\ . -\f!i 
up temper.sq placoa of residenee :for retugeaa an<!- 'lfonld •:t.Peol;~tfi,e.r' coun.tHes · t' to do lilc&wif)e. ··- - . · · 

- . ' -... -~ - . 

. PJ'ee:ldent Roosevelt told bio prosa conferen~f,t 'b,at he was vtJtklng oJ1:tiie.~;;.:\· Ject l)f llfi'e& pol'b9" but added tha.t he .did not like that naID9e . lie :did :no~· wi'elfte < limit the idea. to a,reas in \he. trntted Sta.tea'., he said, emphasizing tliatJ therli WOl"e·· many places in the uorld where :tef'ugeee might find tempo:l"acy shelf;e;i.'0~ 

1'he hea:l.dent a S rejec,ion Of thEl hl'm Df'roe port.ell ltaS seen afi im atte!tiptr tci .. 
elhdnate ~- pot!Jsible source of m:16'('1.nderstanding and eu'boequent 0011triyer•1• /Jt is. 
teared that thEI woX'.d llfreell vould sound to the unintorme!\ ail, thQugh all oheo):ii ~$r~i'- , to be abandonflt!o Saggested tQ replace the dbga:rdetl tem'\f9re euah ilanleil aS' £ ·_,:. -"safety portll Ol' lll'efugee por~0 fl ·_ , · · · · · 

Senator Giv· GillettG (Iott& h,.) who Monday introduced a 'biU \JJ'gs:ng t~t ·3~tf°~'·~~ : . and other v~ctimca oi' Nad hat1'ed be adld tted tor: tem,po:ral.'j' detentioti, ~ Q~eii ~0-l.d? :· .·. ! the Jewish !Vebgrapbic Agenar that M was pleaeted "~hat the Presid~t J:tas ~~ailffod:' himself as being in full accord wUh the p~J'pt\te of the reaolutioµ; 11 JJe aaid, tliat ho tmtll.4 ask the Senate Foroiliii Relations Oomnd,ttee to coti.814.Q:r hi,s Jt>esoluUon'at ·the eulietds posetbb lllOllltmtQ .JQ.troduotion of a etmil~ r&aoltition_ 1n tbe liow~e 113' .. e~:> 
p~td later thh VGl)k0 · · ; 

' lilfi.'il:.IJn!i!?P.MQ/L.fil21fY.If\'JTIJLll'~All.~J!.!Ls~.GMfc•W lU!lill:11. ~-·$.··~---. . : f 
1fhi:tadtJJ.11hta~ Mr.;v ait> (J'lA) .- S6'V1;mt,f'<'f~ t1&wtllll ;te!us•e• .; ~1.~a--~e:r.~ . - · ! 

yf)al;orrla;y from Spafa tm.d. Po:rtti%iU-1 aboavd the '.P()t'~i!e steamer ~~ 1$.ntoJ,#~ ~x.n f p~o;wii to lof.1-v!!I tor Cttnar~ Wt'lq 11\ e. tll!italt>d train~ ti.S uor.m.n~ !rilmigration, mid ; ·• , 1 otuJt.o.lll officials _have completed their :t,nquuiea,, Ameng the al'l'ivals ate t:lft(Jfili ' · c . ';. ! oh!.J-.di•en. · - , . t 
- -- .• ! 

!f!:i.e i•ofogase were met at tile dock by :represMtat:tv;,{0'£ vh~'oan'aa~an_ .iet#t~h,. < . · I OongNaa,, tho 1miwiLJew1ah ~~tugaa sud rfar Relief A.geliciea-of 11auafJ,a·zmd ~he ffe1ir0j •. ,.: 
!mmi&'A'imt .uo .. ~Soctety., £he ~~esil and the Oauad!.an National Ooinmitt!11• for · : •.: . . <· ., · Refugee• wtire -inat:t'IJ.men tal in ner;u1•mg t.b.e Oauad.ian Gl>vernmeu t P s . perfubsion • f'cil'_. the '• : li re:tw~~a111 -t-0 imJJd.gl'ate thoreo · · , · · -

. I Moat of the l'G:f'ugoee hµd r.aac:P.ed Spain and Pei·tugal by fleeing ~rose >the> .. ..·: Pyre.u$a~ f:rnm hsnce11 wh~r0 they wre interrHid,, !Chey are the $econd group 1le'atine~1;;'. > for OanaM. 1;o a:rri ve he1•e in 1·eoe11 t mon tbs., :tu Mal"ch some a'16 a.n1 veda J'k}ot of · · · · 
them ha->e a:l,1•e:;tdj _ :t'ound ~lo;rine11to 

cos ~itiJS Ohatmne;r (for the Boe9;r) Abrahsmaon0 Akdn0 llernsteinp OohriQ Mo~fio' 
if'.1.•if-10!1llm~ Ganton.0 , Ifod111l" Lmtghlin~ 1,aaoer~ 'Lu);:ford1; Me.nnp Mun.nou.0 Mal'k9'!~'. Mp0r;,ti1Jf',iik, fJnrgoy9 &11 tl1~ Sta.ndhh~ : Stewart9 : U'e1natoi21p . R,,D,l'i'hi !i(t<> · 1eµo~ . 
i'tl,i;;1._. . ... ,.. . ·.• --· . .:.;>«:~<·'• ·--·<':t<L ,.;;.;r>s: 



!Jr-. :~or ff dict.ated the follovfiE;:; report ·vrhic}1_ 
10 :::eceived from the Je~·iisD. J.'elegraphfc ;\g~ncy: · 

TJond9n 
Jd<3;y 10, 19li.4 

"·n -,.lILcerzro>md rspo::·t fl':mi occupied Poland reaching 
:1ere today sta-tes t.hat ate.rt. l-:-, ')00 foreif?TI Jews who_ nere 
li-rinc :'._n .?oland befo'-'E- ::11e war 2.r.::l were later interned 
by t21e l'iazis in a ca::rp i:_ear '.can~ner have recently been 
exec'-1ted. The· report recei\'83. by '-~1::ianuel Szerer, Jewish 
Scciali:it i;1e1rber -:·f tb') ?0lis!1 ;:at i_onal Council also 
ii3closes t!';.a_t all Jeyrs C'J!1Qentrated j_n the Lublin area 
have been liquidated, Some 2,000 "privileged Jews" who 
~·:e'-''3 cor:'..'L1ed ir a ca.mp ros'3rved for Y<rite1·s, leaders gf 
t.1.e Je;rish Comnunity c>.nd other ·intellectuais· nere arr;ong · 
·~:1ose executed. 
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MR. JoHN W. PEHLE 
WAR REF'UGSE BOAP.D 
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WASHINGTON, U.C. 

NEW YORK CITY . 

- CONTRARY TO MY EXPECTATIONS, I WAS NOT ABLE TO LEAVE:FOR 

WASHIMGTON LAST YIEEK,·eut I DO EXPECT TO.BE THERE 

~ 
AND fRIDAYo I WOULD APPRECIATE lT IF' I COULD SEE 

CONVENIENCE. 

Jl;f 

i P~Se AM ENCLOSING CLIPPING OF 
\ 

'·· '-..... 
~-"<;,,. .. ~ ... ....._ ___ ~~~ .. , 
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The Task and the Man 
When President Roosevelt established the War Refu

gee Board to forestall the diabolical plan of the Nazis to 
exterminate the Jews in Europe his action was nof only 
acclaimed by Jewish leaders in America as expressive of 
the humanitarian principles and traditions of the Amer
ican people, but as bearing evidence of a determined effort 
to effectuate the immediate rescue of the persecuted mi
norities trapped in the tenacles of the Nazi cannibals; 

When it was subsequently announced by the White 
House that the President was pondering the appointrrumt 
of an executive ~irecto~ of .the Board, the hope was .pri-
vately expressed m Jewish circles that the appomtee would· 
be a person of sufficient stature capable 'of rising to the 
requirements of the tremendous task that would be en~·' -
trusted to him. That hope has been more than vindicated 
with the appointment of John W. Pehle. 

That Mr. Pehle was the right man for the job was 
quite evident from the very :moment he assumed office. e 
On the day of his appointment, if we remember correctly, · to 
he was asked by representatives of the press to state.what . 1f 
action the Board was planning to ftirther its funptions. 
His terse answer was - "the Board is already actitig. 
overseas." .·· . 

During the approximately two months that J.V!r;•Pehle 
has been heading the Board he has not only evinced a keen 
awareness of the plight and problems of the· victims. l:!e_ 
hopes to save, but also a disposition to act promptly and ' 
expeditiously. This was evidenced, among other things, · 
by the speed with which Ira Hirschmann was sent to Tur
key, where, last week, he was reported to have made satis-. 
factory contact-with the Turkish Government to facilitate 
the rescue of Jewish refugees from the Balkan countries .. 

Unfortunately, the situation has changed sin.ce then .. 
:while a 'week ago it lo.oked as we might look forwafd 

w'o 
in· 
foi:1 
Cou 
ers}
andi 
li!'f; 
duit; -

' 
·with some degree of confidence to the rescue of some Jew~· n·' 
ish refugees, the sudden occupation of Hungary· by the I 
Nazis, who seem to be determined to spread their rule to };~~ 

·the rest of southeastern Europe, has darkened the out-· optij 
look. What the satellite countries may have been willing poss' 
to do now that they realize that Hitler has lost the wari f;!pn~ 
Germany will not do. All avenues Qf escape are. n·ow comj 
seemingly closed to Jewish refugees in Europe. · · the J 

We have JJO means of knowing what Jm~as\lres J\ir. 'theyi 
Pehle is contemplating to meetthis ·ne\v· andi. perhaps not· ~.~ 
unanticipated, situation. We are confident, however, that solu~ 
he will not let it deter him from his task. The adage. ·being 
"where there is a will then~ is a way" holds sway in war , mitte 
as well as in peace. Mr. Pehle has shown thaf he has the Lond\ 
will. ~"-/J.: - ·: furtf 

__ ;~-----... _.,,~,::_:o:_-~ _t-:--.:·~~~o..;;:'..~, ~:-.:.i-~~--;,c;::::-- c'" - - ·.-;: ;-·_.··_ -
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WAR REl!,UGI!lJ;; BO.ARD 
T?..ii;ASURY DEPARTl-illNT 
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Mit.RCH 27, i944 

I ZX?J>C'J:' TO :az rn ':l.A.SHrnGTOW THUR.JDAY AUD WOULD 

Gfu; ..... TLY AP?ID:CI.'1.T,,; IT IF I COULD JfZ:'T YOU AT YOUR CONVENIENCE, 

JL:.F 

V~RY SINCERELY YOURS, 

/s/ Jacob Landau 

JACOB LANDAU 
l':Al~AGING DIRECTOR 

P. S. I •"'' BNCLOSr:tTG ;.}T ARTICL:C: \HiIGH WZ Sl<:NT OUT THROUGH 
'.i'liili s::i;ir;:;ii ARTS l!'.ii:,(.i.'URE SYNDICAT:r; 

~HCL: 

"t.; 
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SEVEN ARTS FEATURE SYNDIQAT:li: 

I 
Till: T.tl.SK AND THE -.rriAN. , , • 

WORLDWIDE NEWS SJlffiVICE 
103 PARK ,fl.VENUE 

New York City 

By 
I 

Nathan Zipioin 

When President Roosevelt established the War Refugee Board. to forestall the 
diabolical· olan of the Nazis to exterminate the Jews in Europe his action was not 
only acclct.i~ed Oj' Jewish leaders in America as expressive of the humanitarian 
principles and traditions of the American people, but as bearing evidence of a 
determined effort to effectuate the immediate rescue of the persecuted minorities 
trapped in the ten~acles of the Nazi cannibals. 

When it was subsequently announced by the White House that the President 
was pondering the appointment of nn executive director of the Board, the hope was 
privatel~· expressed in Jewish circlP-s that the appointee would be a person of 
su:fficient l:ltature capable of rising to the requirements of the tremendou.s task 
that would oe entrusted to him. That Lope has been more than vindicated with 
the appointment of John W. PeI'.le. 

That i·ir. Pehle was the ri@:t man for the job was quite evident from the very 
moment he assumed o!fice. On the day o! his appointment, if we remember cq_rrectly 
he was asked by representatives of the press to state what action the Board was 
plannin6 to further its functions. His terse answer was - 11 the Board ia already 
acting overseas. 11 

D.iring the approximately two months that Mr, Pehle has been heading the Board 
i'ie has not onl;r evinced a keen awareness of the plight and problems of ·the vic
timt1 he hopes to save, but also a disposition to act promptly and expedi.tiously, 
This was evidenced, among other things, by the speed with which Ira Hirschmann 
was sent to Turkey where, last week, he was reported to have made satisfactory 
contact witi:l the Turkish Government to facilitate ·the rescue of Jewish refug13es 
fro:n ti:le Ballmn countries. 

Unfortunately, the situation has changed since then, While ·a· \~eek ago· ·1(·. 
looked as we might look forward with some degree of confidence to the rescue o:,f"· 
some Jewish refugees, the sudden occupation of Hungary by the Nazis, who seem to 
:ie determined to spread their rule to the rest of southeastern Europe, has dark;_; 
er.eel the oatlook. What the satellite countries may have been willing to do now 
that they realize that Hitler hE.a lost the war, Germany will not do. All avenues 
of escape are now seemingly closed to Jewish refugees in Europe. 



.... 2 -

We have no means of knowing what measures Mr. Pehle is contemplating to 
meet this new and, perhaps not unanticipated, situation. We are confident, -ho~1 ... -
ever, that he 1dll not let it deter hi;n from his task. 'l'he adage ·11 wliere there is
« will there is a· way" holds swa~- in war as \~ell as in peace. ~Ir. Pehle- has 
shown that he has the will. --

~O!'YRIGHT 1944 ShlVEN. A.'lTS :i!~ATURE SYlIDICATl!: 
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MARCH 27 1 1944 

MR 0 JONN W0 PEHL£ 
WAR RErUGEE BOARD 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
WASHINGTON, 0.C. 

DEAR MR. PEHLE: 

I EXPECT TO BE IN WASHINGTON ·THURSDAY AND WOULD 

GREATLY APPRECIATE IT tr I COULD MEET YOU AT YOUR CONVENIENCE. 

VERY SINCERELY YOURS 1 . 

JL:f ~ 

P 0 S 0 I AM ENCLOSING AN ARTICLE WHICH WE SENT OUT THR.OUGH 
THE SEVENJARTS FEATURE SYNDICATE. 

ENCLS 

· . .:./ ~ .. 
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p~:~ I;::: :: ': h:t ::: : : h :: : I::::~::: ~~:t~y• · ··. './ :. ;.{ "• '. ';i~'.. < ;.'.t'. · 
:;,:: :,:: :::.::r:KS ROOSEVELT, CHURCHILL, STA~:i:Y~D Jm~ '• ~~~ '. \•1•l <1J·.;_ •• _'. 

'<} NEW YORK, March 23. (JTA) -- A joint statement by Presiderit Roosevel:ti; Pri,me · i · Minister Churchill nnd Premier Stalin warning Gerllllln ocoup11tional authC!r:~:!ii~a:··in ._ f j Hungary that the United N11tions will puriish "11ll those guilty of initiating or pnrti .. _ ' f \ --cipe.ting in inhuman treatment of civilians" was urged by the Amedoen Jewieb Col!laj.ttee . ;a_ in a tele@.ram. sent today to Secretary of State Cord~ll Hull. · · l ! 
Signed by Joseph M. Prosko.uer, president, and George z. Mede.lie, ohafrman of the overseas committee, the American Jewish Committee statement warned t_ho.t the 11 only available method of preventing or lessening the Nazi mu.as murders 11 of_ the, almost one million Jews in Hungary was 11 to instill among the Nazis and their'collaborators ~he fear of post-war retribution from the victorious United Nations." 

"The recent and continuing Nazi irrvasion activities in Hungary have put almost one million Jews in imminent danger of extermination," the statement reads. "The most immediately available method of preventing or lessening typical Nazi inilss murders is to instill among the Nazis and their collaborators the fear of post-war retribution from the victorious United Nations. We therefore respectfully and urgently advise the issuance of a joint statement by President Roosevelt, Prime Minister Churchill and Premier stalin emphatically reaffirining previous pledges of full punishment for all those guilty of initiating or participating in inhUJllan trentlllent of civilians. we earnestly feel that suoh a statement may save many human lives in Hungary, last remaining large center of Jewish population ·in Europ~·" · 

Jews in HUngary Seek to Join Yugoslav and Russian Guerilla Ulrl,ts 

ZURICH, March 23, (JTA) -- Many young Jews in Hungary,- fearing for their lives under German occupation and aware of Hitler's determination to annihilq:te them; ure making desperate efforts to reach either Ma,rshal Titor·s partisans forces on the ·. Yugoslav-liungurian frontier, or polish and Russian guerilla groups .now op~re.ting on Polish territory behind the German lines between the oity of Lwow anct the Cnrpath<>,-'. Ukrainian part of Hungary, it was reported here today. 

The Swiss press predicts today that German military for~es- in Huhgarivd.1t; have diffioul ty in combatting attacks by guerilla uni ts which, it 'said, will.n.o c1,oµbt . be formed in the Hungnri.nn section of the Carpathian mountains which the R1.issfii:n J\i'i!iY _ is approaohing,COIDIDSlltators in Swiss newspapers agree that these guerilla units will -be formed of Jews, Poles and Hungarian Social Democrats, assisted by Russi~n .iristr~o .. tore and ammunition which will be dropped by parachutes from Russian plnnesi · 
The Carpathian mountains nnd the woods in that section offer an ideal hide..:out -for guerillas, especially with the approach of Spring, it is pointed out by some of ~~e Swiss writers who compare the hilly section of the Hungarian-P9lish frontier with 801116. of the mountain regions in swi tzerland. The general feeling here is' that Jews in · ', Hungary now have n9thing to lose and much to gain by joining gue~illa units ei~her on the Russian front near the Hungarian frontier, or on the 11ide of the Yugoslav partisans who have saved many Jews from e;xterrninntion,_by the Nnzie in occupied Yugoslavia~.:~ 

, l 
·~1 

.;.-
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.!!I & .• f.hl'Hd>hH'.1'.\'.rl.Vh WiU!kl:·'.f!W PWJ l')lR t-YA9UAT1U.!! Ol!' J§i#>)''f{Jij BMltAtl @UH'WXliB 

MK.&iii., Ttu·ke,y, Morch 12. (J'ff.) - the f.i1•st. &tops toward 11\Wla 
uvt1.:1rnt:l.on ot Jeuieh rcs.fuge1.1s from liwnanin •ind t.lulgnria bo.ve boon oompl<t~tld1 the 
Jewil>h 'l'eletn.pldo Agency mis told today '111 Ira A. liirtrnbmann, npttuient.li\ti'N 
hen1 of tho Unitud Statea l'iur F.efugee lloard. 

M.r. iiirc;clwnnn revEmled that. '.iurkey hna agrnud to pnsnnr,e ot $1000 
children to PnleuUnu. He iiddod t.hn:t nf:;;citiaticnu fer a 'l'urk!ah uhip, Ct\}}l!bl.e 

of .:areying 11000 chi 1.dron nt. a trip, ura 1.1hapin1t up f.or r,Hu~ly aot.tilmaent. 1he 
flbip will pick up ito paasanue1·0 at Gonutamm, llU!l'lnnien !Jlack Se11 port, uud t~ 
':.hem t.o Hnifa. · 

The British authorltioa, !lirachr.aann vnid, will provltida Paleutine Vinao 
nnd he is hopeful. of gotting a Oel'fll&l.n oato conduct. At tho prooQnt tir.ie, Q~ 
abcut 100 per'Son& weokl7 nrt: allol'lod exit from the .'>xie-oontrollod Balkan states. 
1hey are r1lloned :u. lwur.s to plwa tlu·ough 'furkieh tor11.tory. 

Ja·~j,.uh cnilc.!rm Vrcim llulsaria l!t!acb Palefd.np 

HA!l'A, rlaNh 12. (J'l'A) - Ht't.y Jewiab children froin tJulgari.a ~l'rl.ved 
here 1..oaay. They wore 111et U, rupr0s<1n'ht:it.ivo8 ot tho Jew1uh Agency und t~ken. to 
J~iwluh sot;;,lc1.11mt8 nhere the1 nill t•esido nnd w t:ducated. '.ftl8 ltlot group or 
i1.m1anirm Jmnl who wti;;c hol'l in f,)'pnH> fQr m<H'e lihlln t.w ;rear• al.tm limded in 
hid. fl'< ~.C day. 

CC - Mr. Pehle, Mr. Luxford, Mr. Du.Doia, Mr. Friedman, Mr. Lesser, Miss Hodel, 
Mr. Abrahamson, ~~iss Laughlin, Mr. Mami, Mr. Marita, Mr. McCormackqi 
Mr. l.iu.rpfi¥, !.!r. •}ollall:, Mr. Raines, Mr. Standish(Mr. Stewart, 

""6.··. ·-'·"' 



Reference is made to yol.11" letters of 
February 7, 1944, to Secretary Morgentbau and to me. 

At the present time, the War Refugee Board 
has no statement to make with respect to Rusaia'1J · 
joining the Intergovertunental Committee. 

I wish to assure you that I enjoyed our re
cent talk and that I will be glad to see you at any 
time you come to Washington to discuss w1 th you any 
problems you may have of concern to the war Refugee 
Board. 

Very ttuly yours, 

rs~~ea.J 3. w. l>e111~ 
J. w. }>ehl~ _ 

Acting Elceouti\1$ Director 

Mr. Jacob Landau, 
Managing Director, 
Jewi@h Telegraphic Agency, Inc., 
106 Ea.st 43.st Street, 
New York 17, N. Y. 

""6.. -_._,; 



SER NE 

LoND_ON 

.J~RU$ALEM

WAS1i1NGTON 

RIO DE JANEIRO 

BUENOS AIRES 

MR, JOHN W, PEHL[ 

TREASURY UEPARTMENT 

WASHl"JGTON, 0,C. 

DEAR MR, f'EHLE: 

FEBRUARY 7 i 1944 

UUR AGENCY IS BEGINNING TO SERVE THE JEWISH PRE~S IN ~USSfA 1 THUS 

ESTAnLISHING FOR THE FIRST Tl~lS AFTER AN INTERRUPTION OF TWEMTY-ElGHT 

YEARS, THE FIRST CONTACTS BETWEEN THE AMERICAN JE01S~ COMMUNITY AND THE 

JE"NS IN fluSSIA. THIS IS THE Fl'lST INSTANCE WHERE AN AMERICAN NEWS AG6lcy 

WILL BE ENABLED TO SERVE NEWSPAPERS IN RUSSIA DIRECTLY FROM THC UNJTEO 
STATES. 

OUR LAllNCHIMG THIS SERVICE HAPPENS TO COINCIDE WITtj THE AN"JOU~JCE" 
MEtJT THAT Russ I A HAS ,JO I NED THE I NTER-GovERNMEtJTAL COMM! TTEE FOR REFUGEES. 

IN OUR Fl~ST CABLE WE WOULD LIKE TO INDICATE THAT APPRECIATION IS 

FEL.T IN THIS COU'lTRY TOWAflO HUSSIA 1 8 PARTICIPATl::JN IN AN INTERNATIONAL 

EFFORT TE~DING TW AMELIORATE THE LOT OF THE JEVISH REF0GEES. 

WE ARE ACD'lE~SING OURSELVES TO YOU AS EXECUTLME DIRECtOR OF THE 

.1 
;'/\R REFUGEE SOARD TO GI VE US A MESSAGf: VII TH 'lEGARD TO HUSS! A 1 S JO I N_l NG 
THE I NTER-GOVERl~MENTAL ;:;OMM 1-TEE FOR REFUGEES• 

SINCERELY YOURSi 

JL:F ~ - - - -

Li\tlDAU 
Lil RECTOR 



JERUSALEM 

WASHINGTON 

_RIO DE .JANEIRO 

BUENOS AIRES 

I 
MR. HENRY ~1fJRGENTHAU JR 

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

w11sH1MGToN, o.c. 

DEAR MR, l.loRGENTHAU: 

106 EAST 41sT STREET 

NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

FEBRUARY 7 1 1944 

OUR AGENCY IS BEGINNING TO SERVE THE JEWISH PRESS IN RUSSl~ 1 THUS 

ESTABLISH!~G FOR THE FIRST TIME AFTER AN INTERRUPTION OF TWENTY-EIGHT 

YEI\ 1S 
1 

THE FIRST CONTACTS BETWEEN THE AMER I CAN JEVI I SH CQt~MUN I TY MJO THE 

JEVl3 IN Russ I A. TH Is Is THE FIRST INSTANCE WHERE AN il.MER I CAN NEVIS 

AGENCY VllLL BE ENAEJLEO TO SERVE NE~/SPAPERS ltl RUSSIA DIRECTLY FROM THE 

uNITED STATES, 

liuR LAlHJCH I MG TH IS SERVI CE HAPPP·IS TO CO I 'JC I DE VI I TH THE MJNOUl~CE
MENT THAT RUSSIA HAS JOl!!E.O THE INTER-GOVERNMENTAL COMMITTEE FOR 

KE FUSEES. 

IN OUR FIRST CABLE WE WOULD LIKE TO INDICATE THAT APPRECIATION IS 

FELT i'I THIS COUNTFlY TOl'IMW RUSSIA'S PARTICIPATl'JN IN AN INTERNATIOMAL 

EFFOR~ TENDING TO AMELIORATE THE LOT OF THE JEWISH REFUGEES. 

WE ARE ADDRESS I NG OIJRSELVES TO YOU AS A MEMbER OF THE l'IAR REFUGEE 

80AHD TO GIVE US A MESSAGE VllTH REGARD TO RUSSIA'S JOllJING THE INTER

GC•VERl'JtlENTAL COl\llcll TTEE FOR REFlJGEf.S 0 

JL:F 

t r -_. 
! 



WAR DEPARTMENT 
OFFICE OF THE ~i..f IE:F OF STAFF 

CIVIL AFFAl.R!? DIVISION . 

WASHINGTON" .25 

10 February 1~q/ 

~:lr. Dean Ribble, 
State Department, .. 
1712 G Street, N. VT., 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear r!r. Ribble: 

Inclosed is a copy of a letter dated1 7 February 1944 
to the Secretary of 1.'far from Mr. Jacob Landau, Managing · 
Director of the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, lnc., requesting. 
a r..essage for transmission at the time .news servi9e t9 
Russia is inau~urated in the Agency ~h regard to the 
Sovi.et Uni0n 1 s participaticn in the Intergovernmeptal 
Refugee Cammi t tee. · 

Confirr.iing advice received from your Office, a copy 
of the letter is t.ransm_Hted to you as a matter of pri.;.. 
mary interest for approririate action. For your informa
tio!l, I am also inclosing a copy of my reply to .the Jewi.sh 
T.elegraphic Agency, Inc. · · 

2 incls. 
Incl 1 - ltr 2-7-44 

from Agency. 
Incl 2 - reply to 

Agency 2-10-44 

Sj_ncerely, 

/ . 
J. H. IITLLDRING,· 
Major General, 

Director, Ci'r.il Affairs Division~ 



• 
JEilISH Ti':I.EGRAFHIC AGENCY, me. 

106 East 4lst Street 
Hew York 17, N. Y. 

February 7, 1944• 

i'he 1-Jonorable Henry L. Stimson 
'.Jecretary of "!ar 
·:ashington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Our ,\:;ency is beginning to serve the Jewish Press in Russia, thus 
establishing for the first time after an interruption of twenty
eight ~rears, the first contacts between the American Jewish Com
munity and the Jews in Russia. This is the first instance where 
an A:nerican news agency will be enabled to serve newspapers in 
~ussia directly from the United States, 

~:ur launching this service happens to coincide with the announcement 
that Russia has joined the Inter-Governmental Committee for Refugees. 

In our first cable we would like to indicate that appreciation -is 
felt in this country toward Russia's participation in an Inter
national effort tending to amerliorate the lot of the· Jewish refugees, 

· e &re addressing ourselves.to you to give us a message with regard 
to i~ussia 1 s joining the Inter-Governmental Committee for Refugees. 

JL:? 

Sincerely yours, 

signed 

Jacob ,:,andau 
'.;anaging Director 

··-



/ 
/ 

Mr. Jaoob Landa1,1.,, 
Managing Direotor, 
Jewish Telegraphic Agenf;y 1 IllQ., 
106 Eaet l+J.et Stre~t; 
New York 17, N. Y. 

Desi- Mr. Landaus 

Your letter ot 7 February 1944 addreeeed to the ~ecre
tary of war requesting a meeeage with regard to p~icj~pation 
by the Soviet Union in the Intergowrnlit~mtal Retugee OOil\!ld.ttff 
rortransmission in connection withth\3 :lnaugurEJ.tion C>fYolU' 
news service to Rus&ia has been referred to t.1118 J)i'{!Sionfor 
reply. 

The activities or the Intergovernmental Refugee Committee 
in the Unitod States are lU1del' thi;i jtlt'it'ldiotion ot the State 
Department and the secretary or war hae no direot oonneeltion 
with the vrork oi' the Committ$e, For that :i."eli~6n l have hliildt4 
your letter to Mr. Dean Hibble of the Department Qt 8t(lte vii~ 
the request that the matter receive appropri~te oon~deration~ 

cc: J,\r, Dean Ribble, 
Department of State, 
1712 G street, N. W,, 
'.'Jashint;ton 25, D. C. 

Sino!lre:!.y 1 



~ .. _-.; ,, 
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February 11, 1944 

Major General J. H. H1lldr1ng, 
Director, Civil Affairs Division, 

Office of the Chief of Staff, 
'''ar Department, 

Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear General Hilldring: 

I have your letter of February 10 enclosing the 

letter of the Jewish Telegraphic Agency to the Honorable 

Henry L. Stimson. I am for~arding your letter, with the 

two enclosures, to the War Refugee Board, which I believe 

ls now the proper agency to make a statement of the type 

desired. 

Sincerely yours, 

F. D. G. Ribble 



GEORGE BAC.:KER 

PRESIDENT 

.JACOB LANDAU 
Sl!CRETARY &: MANAGING 

DIRECTOR 

BERNE 

LONDON 

JERUSALEM 

WASHINGTON 

RIO DE .JANEIRO 

BUENOS AIRES 

IAn. JOHt; 'ii. ·rr.HLE. 

TREASURY UEPARTMENT 

'Yt1SHINGTOtl, 0.C. 

GEAR fAR • PEHL!.:: 

106 EAST 41ST STREET 

NEW YORK-17, N._v. 

I.IF~. MORRIS 0, WALDMAN, VICE CHl1li'lMAN OF THC AMERl'.:AN JEWISH 

C-J~'11HTTE!:: 1 M:i:J i"HE UNDEFlSIGNED 1 VllLL 8[ 1:1 \V/1Slll'IGTON THURSDAY AND 

fRIOAY, ~E WOULU VfRY MUCH APPRECl-TE AN OPPOR~UNITY OF MEETING 
YOU. I l'llLL BE ST/\Yl·'-'G AT THE WILLARD ~OTEL., 

JL:F 

e::--.;_· . .,.._,. 


